Rural and urban differences in prosthodontic care provided by Virginia general dentists.
Virginia dentists were surveyed to reveal how changes in practice activities affected rural and urban practices in terms of prosthodontics and to assess the impact these changes may have on dentists, continuing education courses, and school curricula. Six hundred licensed dentists were selected at random and were mailed a survey containing questions about their demographics and the types of prosthodontic treatment they performed. Of the 333 respondents, 195 were considered eligible to represent general dentists. Based on this study, rural dentists devote slightly more practice time to providing removable prosthodontic treatment and oral surgery than urban dentists and slightly less time to providing implant restorative treatment. Rural dentists provide significantly more patients with removable partial dentures, complete dentures with no implants, and complete dentures of any type. Most prosthodontic fees were significantly lower for rural dentists.